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Introduction
Welcome to crtis!

This guide is not meant to be read cover to cover. Please utilize the Table of Contents and Index to
 nd the subjects you are interested in.

crtis (pron. ‘surtis’) is an acronym for the Archdiocese of San Francisco’s Certi cation and Recerti ca-
tion Tracking Interactive System. This web application was created in 2006 to allow the Religion Co-
ordinators at the schools of the San Francisco Archdiocese and the Assistant Superintendent for Faith
Formation/Religious Instruction to register employees and track their certi cation progress online, in
order to reduce paperwork and share tracking information in a format easily accessible by both parties.

The  rst release of crtis allowed Religion Coordinators and principals to register employees and view
tracking information, but not edit any of the information stored. The current release, updated in 2011
and covered by this guide, allows the previous actions, as well as the additional following actions to be
performed by religion coordinators, principals, and DCS staff with administrative login access:

This guide will cover the usage of these functions, as well as providing a brief tutorial on how to use HTML to format
text and create links. However, this is not required to use crtis. All one needs is a computer, an internet connection, a
browser such as Firefox, Safari, or Internet Explorer, and a crtis login.

If you come across any terms you don’t understand, many of them are de ned in the Glossary at the end of this guide.

•
• Add or edit informa on about  wo r kshop speaker s and loca ons
• View a list of current workshop registra ons  for  a school  or  an indi vi dual
• Add new employees or edit current employee info
• View a list of employees at a school who are behind on cer fi ca on progr ess
• Move or delete a school’s a endees from wo r kshop sessi ons
• View a list of employees being tracked for cer fi ca on;  add or updat e i nfo
• View both outstanding and pending fees and print invoices
• View informa on about  payme nt s recei ved
• Other new features accessible by admin users at DCS.
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First Look
Getting to crtis:

 Open an internet browser such as Firefox, Safari, or Internet Explorer on any computer.

 Type www.crtis.org in the URL bar of your browser.

o The URL bar is the  eld at the very top of your browser window. If your browser has a home page,
you will see a line of text beginning with http:// in this  eld. This is a URL, which is an internet ad-
dress that points to a speci c page of a website or document, similar to the way an address on mail
directs the postman where to deliver it.

 Once you’ve typed the URL in the  eld, click the Enter key on your keyboard.

 You should see the crtis home page (Figure 1-1).

At this point, you may register employees for workshops without logging in if you wish:
 On the crtis home page, click Workshop Registration.

o You are able to register employees for workshops, but you will not be able to access more advanced
functions.

 Please see Workshop Registration (pg. 13) for more information.

To log in to the Administrative section and unlock all possible functions:
 On the crtis home page, click Certi cation Admin.
 On the next page, enter your username and password.

o If you have not already received your username and password, please contact the Department of
Catholic Schools for this information.

 Click the “Log In” button to enter the admin section of the site.

o If you typed either your username or password incorrectly, you will see a message in red text letting
you know.

o If you are having trouble logging in, contact DCS for an email containing your username and pass-
word. It may be easier to copy and paste your information into the  elds.
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Workshop Registration

Viewing Workshops for Registration

Viewing currently available workshops

 At the crtis main page, click Workshop Registration.
 All workshops that are currently available for registration will be listed here (Fig. 1-2).

• view currently available & past workshops (pp.13-14)
• register for currently available & past workshops (pp. 15-18 )
• view workshop rosters (pp. 18-20)
• move and delete registra ons  (pg.  20) .
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Viewing Current Workshops - Alternate Way

On the Workshop Registration main page, in the upper left
section of the page under the crtis logo, click the Calendar
View link  (Figure 1-3).
 This page shows workshops for the current month.

Viewing past workshops

Month by month

On the Workshop Calendar view page, in the upper left of the
Calendar table, click the Previous Month button (Fig. 1-5).
 Continue clicking until you get to the month you want.
 To go forward in the Calendar, click the Next Month button (Fig.

1-6) in the upper right of the Calendar table.

Figure 1-6

Figure 1-5

Figure 1-3: Calendar View link.

Figure 1-4: Calendar View.

Workshop Registra on
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Using Datepicker

On the Workshop Calendar view page, in the upper
middle, select the month and year you wish to go to on
 the Datepicker (Fig. 1-7).
 Click “Go”.

To get back to the main registration page, you can either click “Workshop
Registration” in the top menu or click the “Event View” link (Fig. 1-8).

Registering for Workshops

Register for current workshops

 Go to the Workshop Event view, or main registration page.
 Find the workshop you wish to register for.

o Notice that for each workshop category, there is an Elective version of that workshop (unless the
category is already ‘Elective’).

 Click the blue Register button (Fig. 1-9).

 The page that follows is the registration form (Fig. 1-10).

Figure 1-8: Event View Link.

Figure 1-7: Datepicker.

Figure 1-9

Chapter One
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 First, select your school (Fig. 1-11).
o Once you have selected your school,

a list of your employees who are
either being tracked for religion
certi cation, or who are allowed to
attend workshops, will appear.

Figure 1-11
who are being tracked for cer fi ca on or who  can other wi s e
register for workshops.

Figure 1-10: Registra on for m.

Workshop Registra on
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 Next, select the names of employees you would
like to attend the workshop. You may select one
or more names (Fig. 1-12).
o To select multiple employees:

 Hold down the Ctrl key (PC)
or Command key (Mac) on your
keyboard

 Click individual names to select
more than one employee.

o To select all employees:
 Click the top name
 Hold down the Shift key on your

keyboard
 Click the bottom name.

 Enter a phone number that you can be reached at,
and an email address (Fig. 1-12).
o If you don’t receive an email con rmation

in the next part, you may have typed your
email address incorrectly. Please make
sure to check your email address before
you click the Register button to move to
the next page.

 Once you’ve completed the form, click the
Register button.

 The next page is your registration con rmation
(Fig. 1-13), which you should print for your
records. You will see a list of the people you
registered for the event, as well as the fees accrued
for the registration, and other pertinent information.

 Please note that for some workshops,
there is a Cancellation Due Date.
This means that if you do not
cancel (delete) a registration
from a workshop by that date,
and the employee does not at-
tend, your school will be re-
quired to pay the fee for the
employee.

 In the lower left corner of the
con rmation page, you will see
a link to go back to the schedule, where
you may register for more work-
shops.

Figure 1-12: Enter your phone number without dashes or dots,
and please be sure to check that your email address is correct
to receive confi rma ons  and updat es .

Figure 1-13

Chapter One
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Register for past workshops
If you create a workshop (see Workshops – Add Workshop Info) that occur-
red in the past, you will need to use the Calendar View to register your em-
ployees for the workshop after it is approved so that they will receive credit.
 See Viewing past workshops (pg. 14) for instructions on how to view

workshops that occurred in the past.
 Once you’ve found the workshop session you want to register employees

for, click the Register link.
 You will be taken to the registration page for this workshop session.
 Please see Register for current workshops (pg. 15) for further instruc-

tions.

Viewing the rosters

There are a two ways you can view the workshop rosters.
 If you simply want to view a roster, please read the instructions below,

entitled On the main registration page.
 To cancel a registration or to move an employee from one workshop

to another, choose the instructions at the top of pg. 18 to view rosters
from the Admin Page.

On the main registration page:

Figure 1-14: You can “register” employ-
ees for past workshops in the registra-
 on Calendar View.

Figure 1-15: Click the blue “Roster” link
to view the current roster for a work-
shop.

Figure
1-16:
Sample
workshop
roster
(top).

 Find the workshop for which you wish to view the roster.
 If there are people registered for the workshop, you will see a number in

parentheses, and a blue “Roster” link. Click this link.
 On the next page, you will see a list of people registered for the workshop.

o The page is arranged so that it can be printed and used as a sign-
in sheet. If you are holding a workshop at your school, please
print the roster, have your teachers sign in, and fax the roster
to the DCS.

o In the upper middle section of this page, there is a link that will
generate a document that can be printed on Avery 5895 (Blue
Border) nametags.

Workshop Registra on
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 You have now reached the limit of what
you can do without logging in. If you have
administrative privileges, please see First
Look (pg. 11) for instructions on how to log in.
If you are not logged in,  you will see a list of
registered employees with no links.
If you are logged in, and you have employees
registered for this workshop, you may click on
a name and view all the workshops for which
the employee is currently registered (Figs.
1-17 & 1-18).

 If you have one or more employees registered
for a workshop, your school’s name will become
 a clickable link (Fig. 1-17). This will open a
page where you can view a list of your emp-
loyees (Fig. 1-19) that can expand to show you
all the upcoming workshops for which your
employees are registered.
o To expand the list, click the

Expand/Collapse All box.
o To view information for one person,

click the box next to their name.
o You can also access the Current

Registrations page from the admin
main page by selecting View Current
Registrations on the Workshops tab
on the crtis Certi cation Admin page.

Figure 1-17: You must be logged in to see name and school links in
the registra on ros ter  list.

Figure 1-19: A sample
school registra on list.

Figure 1-18: Sample employee current registra on list.

Chapter One
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View Rosters from the Admin Page:

Deleting and Moving Employee Registrations from Workshops

To Delete an Employee Registra-
tion from a Workshop:

To Move an Employee Registration from One Workshop to Another:

Figure 1-20: Select a workshop that has registrations you would like to
change or delete.

Figure 1-21: Dele ng a regi stra on i s very easy.  If you del ete t he wro ng regi stra on,
you can always re-register.

Figure 1-22: You may move a registra on to anot her  sessi on wi thi n the same  event
or to an en rel y di ff er ent  one.  Ma ke sur e to check the dat e si nce ma ny sessi ons
have similar names. If you accidentally move someone to the wrong session, you
can move them again.

 On the session roster page, click
the blue Move button next to the
employee’s name.

 On the next page, select the
workshop you would like to move
the employee to.

 Click the Select Session but-
ton.

 You will see an alert that says
“Registrant has been moved to
new session.”

 On the session roster page, click the
red Delete button next to the em-
ployee’s name.

 An alert will pop up asking you if
you’re sure you want to delete the
employee’s registration.

If you wish to delete or move an employee
registration, you must do it from this area.
You must be logged in to view the Admin
page. For instructions on logging in, please
see First Look (pg. 9).
 Click the “Certi cation Admin” button

in the top menu to visit the admin home
page.

 Select theCerti cation Info tab on the
admin home page.

 Click Roster List & Maintenance.
 On the next page, select the workshop

that you would like to view the roster for
(Fig. 1-20).

These instructions assume you know
how to  get to an editable session roster.
If you need assistance with this, please
see the section immediately before this
one, View rosters from the Admin
Page.

o You will only see workshops for which you have employees registered or those that employees have
completed in the past.

 If you’re sure, click OK; if not, click Cancel.

 Click OK. You will be taken back to the original workshop page.
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Employee Info
Add or Update Employee Info
When your school hires a new teacher or other employee who will either be tracked for religion certi cation or who
wishes to attend religion certi cation workshops, you will need to add them to the crtis database to allow them
to attend workshops and begin tracking for religion certi cation. Once they have been added, their info will some-
times change, so you will need to change it in the crtis database so that you can be certain you are tracking the
correct employee.

Add Employee Info

• add or update employee informa on (pp.  21 - 36)
• add and update posi on inf o (pp.  28- 33)
• view a list of employees who are currently being tracked

a list of completed workshops (pg. 33)

 On the Employee Info tab, click Add or Up-
date Employee Information.

Figure 2-1: Clicking on “Add or Update Employee Info” on the
Employee Info tab on the main Cer fi ca on Admi n  page wil l all ow
you to add employees to the database or make changes to exis ng
employee informa on.

 Before you add the employee, please conduct a
search to make sure the employee isn’t already
in the database. Begin typing the employee’s
 rst name in the  eld on the page. There may
be a delay before the autosuggest function acti-
vates, so please be patient.

Figure 2-2: Search form - Begin typing the name of the person you wish to
add to the database. If the employee worked for a school in the Archdio-
cese of San Francisco previously, their name may appear in the drop-down
list below. If your employee’s name does appear, please edit their informa-
 on ins tead of  crea ng a new e mpl oyee r ecord. If not ,  eit her  a per son’ s
name that begins similarly will appear, or other names will appear.  Make
sure the fi eld is blank before clicking the “Next” bu on.
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 If the employee’s name does not appear, click Next.

o If the employee’s name appears, and you
wish to make changes to their information,
please see Edit Employee Info (pg. 26).

 On the next page, please enter all required informa-
tion, and as much other information as possible,
into the form (Fig. 2-3).

o Please select the school...: This should
already be set to your school. If not, please
select your school.

o Employee’s Name:

Title: This would be Mr., Ms., Mrs.,
etc.

First, Middle, Last: Please enter
the full name, including the middle
name or initial.

Saluta on : This is the name an em-
ployee likes to be addressed by - for
example, someone named Jonathan
might like to be called either Jona-
than or John, or maybe Jack. For re-
ligious employees, enter their pre x
and the name they wish to go by.

Figure 2-3: Add New Employee form. This should be fi lled out as com-
pletely as possible for each new employee.

Figure 2-3: Example of par al ly fi lled top of  Add Ne w Emp l oyee For m.

Maiden Name: If the employee is married, and you know their maiden name, please enter it. This
can be helpful for associating records from the past.

o Contact Mailing Address: Please enter the employee’s home address. This will allow us to contact employ-
ees during the holidays and over summer vacation.
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o Contact Email Address: Please enter an email address where communications that are speci c to the
employee may be sent. If the employee doesn’t have a current email address, you may temporarily use
the school’s main email address, as long as emails will be shared with them.

o Phone Extension at School: If the employee has a phone in their classroom or of ce, it may be helpful
to include this information.

o Position Title: Please add at least one position title for this employee. For instructions, please see
Add Position Info (pg. 28).

Figure 2-4: Example of fi lled middle sec on of  Add Ne w Emp l oyee for m.
When you are using a select box to choose a response, use the scroll bar on the right of the box to reveal further choices.

Chapter Two
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o : Please only select one of these items (Fig. 2-5).

If this employee is being tracked for religion cer fi ca on , please select the checkbox next to Cer-
ti cation Tracking.

Figure 2-5: You may choose either “Cer fi ca on Tracki ng”  *or * “At-
tends Workshops”, or neither, but not both, to show the status of an
employee at your school regarding cer fi ca on t racki ng.

If the employee has not com-

workshops, leave the dates alone.
The Basic Due Date is already en-
tered in the  eld.

If the employee has made prog-
ress toward achieving their Basic

, leave the
dates alone. This will allow them a
full two years to complete the rest
of their certi cation.

If the employee has completed their Basic cer fi ca on , enter the date in the format 7/1/yyyy, even
if the date was in a month other than July. Next, enter the Recerti cation Due Date, which should
be 7/1 of three years from the current date.

Figure 2-6

Employee Info
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If this employee is not
being tracked for re-
ligion cer fi ca on,
but will a end wo r k-
shops, please select
Attends Workshops.
You will see this per-
son on your registra-
tion list, but not in
lists of employees who
are being tracked for
religion certi cation.

If at some point you
wish for this per-
son to begin to be
tracked for religion
cer fi ca on , any
previously-completed
workshops will be
counted toward their
total completed work-
shops. Please contact
the Dept. of Catholic
Schools to reset the
employee’s certi ca-
tion dates.

o Email of Person Respon-
sible...: Please enter your
email here so that you can
be contacted if there are
questions regarding the
information entered. This
will also allow you to re-
ceive emails if there are any
changes or updates made
to this information by the
DCS.

 Once you have completed all the
employee information, click Add
info.

o You will receive alerts for
any incomplete required
 elds. Please complete them
to continue.

 On the next page you will see a con-
 rmation of the information that
you have entered. You will also re-
ceive an email con rmation, and an
email will be sent to the DCS.

o Below the con rmation,
there are links to allow you
to do other employee-info-
related tasks.

Figure 2-7: Select “A ends  Wo r kshops ” if the emp l oyee wi ll not  be tracked for  cer  -

Figure 2-8: When a new employee form is submi ed succes sful ly,  you wi ll recei ve a
confi rma on that  you can pr i nt  out  if you wi sh.
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Edit Employee Info
 The easiest way to start is to select an employee from

your current Employee List - the link for this is on the Em-
ployee Info tab (see Employee List – View or Change
Employee Info (pg. 33) for further instructions).

 Alternately - On the Employee Info tab, click Add or
Update Employee Information.

 Conduct a search to  nd the employee’s name in the
database.

o Begin typing the employee’s  rst name in the  eld
on the page. There may be a delay before the au-
tosuggest function activates, so please be patient.

o When the employee’s name appears, select it
(Fig. 2-9). Once it has appeared in the  eld, click
“Next” (Fig. 2-10).

o If the employee’s name does not appear, try al-
ternate spellings of their name. If they still don’t
appear, and you’re certain that the employee’s in-
formation is in the database, please contact the
Dept. of Catholic Schools. Please do not enter
duplicate information.

Figure 2-9: Slowly begin typing the employee’s fi rst name
into the fi eld. More than one name may appear. If you see
your employee’s name, you may either fi nish typing or
select the name to make it appear in the fi eld.

Figure 2-10: Once you have selected the employee’s name
and it appears in the fi eld, click the “Next” bu on to go the
the Edit Exis ng Inf o page.

Figure 2-11: When you
visit the “Update Exis ng
Employee Informa on”
page, all informa on that
was input previously will
populate the form. You
may make changes or ad-
di ons  to mo s t of  the in-
forma on.  Reme mb er  to
click the “Update” bu on
at the bo om of  the for m
to post the new informa-
 on to the dat abase.

If the record was created
a long  me  ago,  pl ease
make certain that all in-
forma on is s ll curr ent .

If the employee’s name
has changed due to mar-
riage or some other rea-
son, please change it
here; do not create a new
record. Instead, update
the exis ng r ecor d wi th
the new informa on.

Employee Info
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 On the next page (Fig. 2-11),
please enter all required informa-
tion.

o Initially, all  elds are the
same as when adding a
new employee.

o Deceased: If this em-
ployee has passed away,
please check this box.

o Current Responsibilities:
If one or more positions
have been added for this
employee, you will see
them listed. By clicking a
job title, you may edit the
job title, grade or subject
of the current position, or
add another grade or sub-

Figure 2-12: On the “Update Employee Informa on”  page,  you can ma ke changes  to
the employee’s name or mailing address and other contact informa on,  add anot her
posi on to an emp l oyee’ s recor d,  change thei r recer  fi ca on t r acki ng s t atus,  or i f the
employee has passed away, note this in the database.

o If you wish to add a new position and need instructions, please see Add Position Info (pg, 28).

o :

  and you wish to change
either the Basic or Recerti cation dates, please contact the DCS.

If an employee is currently being tracked for religion cer fi ca on  and you wish to switch
them to Attends Workshops, simply unselect the Certi cation Tracking checkbox, and click
the Attends Workshops checkbox when it appears.

If an employee is currently not being tracked for religion cer fi ca on,  and the Attends
Workshops checkbox is selected, please unselect it, check the Certi cation Tracking check-
box when it appears, and contact the DCS to have dates entered or changed if necessary.

If neither checkbox is selected:

 If the employee is now being tracked for religion cer fi ca on , click the Certi ca-
tion Tracking checkbox and contact DCS to have dates entered or changed (Fig. 2-13).

 If the employee is now beginning to a end wo r kshops , click the Attends Work-
shops checkbox. The employee will appear in your registration list, but will not appear
in your list of employees being tracked for religion certi cation. Credit for any workshops
the employee attends will be given if they begin to be tracked for religion certi cation.

o Email of Person Responsible...: Please enter your email here so that you can be contacted if there are
questions regarding the information entered. This will also allow you to receive emails if there are any
changes or updates made to this information made by DCS.

 Once you have completed all the employee information, click Update Employee Info.

ject to the position. Please see Updating Current Position Info (pg. 31).

Chapter Two
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o You will receive alerts for any incomplete required  elds. Please complete them to continue.

 On the next page you will see a con rmation of the information that you have entered. You will also receive
an email con rmation, and an email will be sent to the DCS.

o Below the con rmation, there are links to allow you to do other employee-info-related tasks.

Figure 2-13: A er  the emp l oyee’ s recor d has been creat ed,  onl y the De pt .  of  Cat hol ic School s ma y change or

the dates that should be entered there.

Add Position Info (Keeping One or More Current Positions)

The procedure for adding a new position for an employee at the same school is usually the same wheth-
er the employee is new or existing. However, there are exceptions; for example, if an employee was once
a teacher and is becoming a principal, or if a principal at one school becomes a principal at a different school.
This section explains how to add a position for an employee who is keeping their current position and tak-
ing on additional responsibilities; for example, a second grade teacher who also becomes the Vice Princi-
pal of a school. Please see “Add Position Info (Concluding One or More Previous Positions)” (pg. 33).

Please enter as much information as possible about the additional position.

Position Title:

 You will need to enter at least one position title for this employee. Please enter the title used at your school,
and enter the date the employee was hired.

o If this employee has more than one title (e.g., Vice Principal and 6th Grade Teacher), please add
one title, complete the rest of the New Employee information, then see Edit Employee Info (pg.
26) to add additional titles.

Employee Info
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Standardized Position Title:

 Please select the standardized position title that is most like the title used at your school. You must select
*at least* the Main Position Title.

o If this employee has more than one title (e.g., Vice Principal and 6th Grade Teacher), please add
one title, complete the rest of the New Employee information, then see “Edit Employee Info” to add
additional titles.

Grade or Grade Range Taught:

 If this employee is a teacher or teacher’s aide, please select a grade or grade range taught.

o If this employee teaches more than one grade, and the range is not represented in the select box
(e.g. Middle School 6-8), please choose one grade, complete the rest of the New Employee informa-
tion, then see Edit Employee Info (pg. 26) to add another grade.

Figure 2-13: Add-
ing another posi-
 on i s t he s ame
process as adding
the fi rst posi on.

If the employee
is a teacher, and
teaches an en re
grade, it isn’t nec-
essary to select
a subject. This is
only necessary
when a teacher
only teaches one
or two subjects,
such as athle cs
or music.

Chapter Two
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Figure 2-14: The top part of the Edit Posi on Inf o page.  He r e you can change inf or ma  on about  a pos i  on t hat you have al ready
added to a database for an employee.

Figure 2-15: The middle sec on of  the
Edit Posi on Inf o page.  You can *add* a
grade and subject here.

Employee Info
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Subject:

 If this employee is a teacher, and does not teach
an entire grade, please select the subject that best
matches what subject is taught.

o If this employee teaches more than one
subject, choose one subject, complete the
rest of the Employee information, then see
Edit Employee Info [pg. 24] to add another
subject.

Figure 2-17:
*change* the exis ng gr ade and subj ect  by cl icki ng on the l ink;  in thi s case
“Middle School 6-8”.

Figure 2-16: Click a currently held posi on l ink on the Edi t
Employee Info page to change informa on about  it and add
a grade or grade range/subject combina on.

Updating Current Position Info

Edit Current Position

 Start by going to the “Edit Employee Info” page  (pg. 26).

Change Position Title - Change to “Not Current” - Add New Grade and/or Subject to Teacher Position

 Follow steps 1-3 in “Edit Employee Info”.

 On the Edit Employee Info page,  nd the list of Current Positions Held (about halfway down).

 Click on the position you wish to change information for (Fig. 2-16, this page).

 This will open a new window, “Edit Position Information” (Figs. 2-14 and 2-15, pg. 30).

 You may:

o change the position title as it
appears at your school

o If this person no longer works
at your school, uncheck the
“Position Current” checkbox (or
uncheck it if you are the new
employer and wish to enter
new position information)

o change the “standardized” posi-
tion title

o add one grade or grade range

o add one subject
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 If the employee is a teacher, at the bottom of the page a list of current grades and subjects taught is shown
(Fig. 2-17, this page).

o Click one to make changes (please see “Edit Current Grade and/or Subject Information” below).

 When you are through making changes, click the “Update Employee Info” button at the bottom.

 You will be taken to a con rmation page. At the bottom of the page is a list of links to tasks related to this
function.

 If you don’t make any changes to this page, you may simply close it. The “Edit Employee Info” page should
still be open and you can continue to make changes.

Edit Current Grade and/or Subject Information

 Follow steps 1-3 in “Edit Employee Info”, then steps 1-4 in “Change Position Title etc.”

 Scroll to the bottom of the “Edit Position Information” page, and click on the grade or grade/subject com-
bination you wish to make changes to (Fig. 2-17).

 This will open a new window, “Update Current Grade and Subject Info” (Fig. 2-18, this page).

Figure 2-18:
grade range, selec ng a di ff er ent  subj ect,  or  unchecki ng the “Gr ade and Subj ect Cur rent ?” box to indi cat e that  the
teacher no longer teaches this grade or subject. This is good to do when the teacher is no longer employed by your
school, regardless of whether they will teach the same grade and subject at the new school. When this change is

a school.

Employee Info
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 On this page, you can:

o Change the grade or grade range

o Change the subject

o If this person no longer teaches this grade and subject, uncheck the “Grade and Subject Current”
checkbox.

 When you are  nished making changes, click the “Update Employee Info” button at the bottom. You will be
taken to a con rmation page. At the bottom of the page is a list of links to tasks related to this function.

Add Position Info (Concluding One or More Previous Positions)

Please enter as much information as possible about the additional position.

Position Title:

 You will need to enter at least one position title for this employee. Please enter the title used at your school,
and enter the date the employee was hired.

o If this employee has more than one title (e.g., Vice Principal and 6th Grade Teacher), please add
one title, complete the rest of the New Employee information, then see Edit Employee Info (pg.
26) to add additional titles.

o If you don’t make any changes to this page, you may simply close it. The “Edit current position” and
“Edit Employee Info” pages should still be open and you can continue to make changes.

Employee List - View or Change Employee Info
The Employee List Page allows you to view a list of employees from your school who are being tracked for certi ca-
tion. You may also edit employee info from this page.

Viewing the Employee List

 On the Employee Info tab, click “Employee List”.

 On the next page, you’ll see a list of your employees who are being tracked for religion certi cation (Fig
2-19, pg. 34). Your principal’s name will be formatted differently than others in the list.

Viewing One Employee’s Workshop Info

 Click the checkbox next to the employee’s name.

 You’ll see a list of the workshops this employee has completed.

o Recerti cation workshops are shown up to four years ago.

o All Basic-level workshops are shown.

o If you don’t see any workshops listed, either the employee has not completed any workshops, or they
have, and it is not showing up for one of the following reasons:

Chapter Two
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Figure 2-19: An example Employee List page.

Figure 2-20: An example of an expanded Employee List page. Clicking the “Expand/Collapse All” box will expand all records on the
page.
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Figure 2-21: An example of an Employee List page with one record expanded.

View or Change Employee Info

 Click employee’s name.

 You will be taken to a page where you can edit the employee’s info. Please see “Edit Employee info” (pg.
26) for instructions.

The workshop is not in the database
- To check whether the workshop is in the database, please see Registration - Viewing

Past Workshops (pg. 14)

- If the workshop doesn’t show up, and you know that it occurred and your employees at-
tended, you may need to enter the workshop in the database, then register your employee.
Please see Workshops - Add Workshop Info (pg. 41).

- If you’ve entered the workshop and it’s not showing up, DCS may not have entered an
approval in the database. Please contact DCS.

The employee was not registered for the workshop
- If the workshop exists and is listed, please register them for the workshop, then contact

DCS to have the record updated to “Attended”.

- If the workshop is a DCS workshop, fees may apply.

The employee was registered for and a ended the wo r kshop,  but  the recor d wa s not
marked “A ended”
- Please contact DCS to have the record marked “Attended”.

Viewing All Employee Workshop Info

 To expand the entire list, click the checkbox next to Expand/Collapse All.
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• view a list of your employees who are currently out of

• move and delete registra ons  (pg.  38)
• view a list of employees who are currently being tracked

for religion cer fi ca on,  along wit h cer fi ca on inf o and
a list of completed workshops (pg. 39)

Out of
An employee is out of certi cation if their Basic due/completion dates or Recerti cation due dates have passed and
they have not completed the total number of workshops required to complete their certi cation for the period (eight
workshops in two years for Basic; 9 workshops in 3 years for Recerti cation).

The Out of Certi cation page exists to help the schools’ Religion Coordinators and the Department of Catholic
schools give extra support to employees who are having trouble completing their required certi cation workshops.

 Click the Certi cation Info tab  on the crtis Certi cation Admin page.

 Click on the Out of Certi cation link.

 You will see a list of your employees who are being tracked for certi cation and who have not completed the
total number of workshops required to complete their current certi cation.

o You may notice that for some employees on this list, the due date for the completion of workshops
is for one year ahead. This is because if the employee has completed four or more workshops, but
not the total required, crtis will automatically add a year to the employee’s due date to give them a
little more time to complete the total required.

 You may also click the employee’s name to be taken to a page where you can view and make changes to
their information. See Edit Employee Info (pg. 26) for more information.
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Roster List & Maintenance

The Roster List and Maintenance functions allow you to view the workshops employees in your school are regis-
tered for, as well as allowing you to move your school’s registrants to different workshop sessions or delete them
from workshop sessions they no longer plan to attend.

Move or Delete Your School’s Attendees from Workshop Sessions

 Click the Certi cation Info tab  on the crtis Certi cation Admin page.

 Click on the “Roster List & Maintenance link.

 On the next page, select the workshop session from which you wish to delete or move a registration.

o  You will only see listed workshops for which you have employees registered.

o If you don’t see any workshops listed, there are no workshop registrations for your school in the
database. If you believe this is in error, please contact the DCS.

 The next page will contain a list of registrants from your school for the workshop session you selected.

Delete an Employee Registration from a
Workshop

 Click the red Delete button next to the
employee’s name.

 An alert will pop up asking you if you really
want to delete the employee’s registration.

 If you’re sure, click OK; if not, click Cancel.

Note: If you accidentally delete a registration
that you didn’t mean to, don’t worry - you can
always add it again. Bear in mind, though, that
if you delete a registration from a workshop
that has already passed, and the employee
registered has received credit for attending, you
will need to contact the Department of Catholic
Schools to have that credit re-applied.

Figure 3-1: Clicking the red “Delete” bu on wo n’ t imme di at el y del et e
the employee from a workshop session; you will need to confi rm the
dele on on the al er t that  pops  up.

Move an Employee Registration from
One Workshop to Another

 Click the blue Move button next to the em-
ployee’s name.

 You will be taken to a new page with a se-
lection box containing all workshop sessions
available.

 Select the workshop you would like to move
the employee to.

Figure 3-2: Clicking the blue “Move” bu on wi ll take you to a page wh er e
you can select a new, exis ng wo r kshop ses si on to mo ve the emp l oyee
to. Make sure to check the new workshop session’s roster to make sure
you’ve moved the employee to the session you intended.

 Click the Select Session button.

 You will see an alert that says “Registrant has been moved to new session.”

 Click OK.

 You will be taken back to the original workshop page.
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Employee List & Maintenance

or Update Info

 Click the Certi cation Info tab  on the crtis Certi cation Admin page.

 Click on the Employee List & Maintenance link.

 For more information about this link, please see Employee Info - Employee List (pg. 33).

Chapter Three
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Workshops
About Workshop Creation in crtis
Workshops are entered in the crtis database in two steps – the Workshop Event, and the Workshop Session(s)
associated with the event.

The Workshop Event is the main posting on the Registration page. You must create a main Workshop Event
before you can create a Workshop Session. All Workshop Sessions must be associated with an Event. An Event
must have at least one session, and can have many.

If multiple associated Workshop Sessions occur on one date or consecutive dates, there should usually only be one
Workshop Event created. Examples of this are the August Recerti cation Day, during which many workshop ses-
sions occur on one day, or the Newly Hired Teacher Workshops or Faith Formation Conference, during which many
workshop sessions occur over consecutive days.

However, if the same type of workshop event occurs on disjunct dates  - for instance, a lecture series that happens
every few months -  a Workshop Event must be created for each of the sessions or set of sessions.

There are situations where it might make sense to create one workshop event for multiple sessions that occur on
disjunct dates, such as summer courses at a university that count toward recerti cation, or weekly lectures. If you
are unsure what to do, contact the Department of Catholic Schools to discuss the best way to post your workshops.

Your workshops will not appear on the calender available for registration until they are approved by the Depart-
ment of Catholic Schools. After you have created workshops, you need to contact the DCS to have the workshops
made active.

• add, edit or delete workshop event informa on (pg.  41)
• add, edit or delete workshop session informa on (pg.  46)
• add or edit workshop presenter informa on (pg.  53)
•

Event Maintenance - Add, Edit or Delete Workshop Event Information

Add Workshop Info

 On the Workshops tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, click Event Maintenance.

 On the next page, click the Add New Event button.

 Fill in all required  elds.

o The only optional  eld is a description of the event.
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o Name of Event: Please keep it brief. If you have a multi-part name for your event, please use a short-
ened version of it. You can enter the entire event name in the Event Description  eld.

o Location of Event:  Please enter the main location only (e.g., “Archdiocese of San Francisco”, or “St.
Anselm School”). If there is a speci c building, room or hall where the event will take place, you will
have the opportunity to enter it in the Workshop Session section.

o Workshop Date: Please enter the date of the event in this format: Aug. 10, 2008. If there is a date
range, enter it in this format: Aug. 10-13, 2008.

o Workshop Event Description (optional):  For a more detailed explanation of what can go in the de-
scription  eld, please see About the Workshop Event Description (pg. 45).

o Person to Contact: Enter the name of the person who will be responsible for updating and changing
workshop information and for receiving payments for the workshop. This will most likely be the
principal or Religion Coordinator of your school.

 This is true for the rest of the  elds - Contact’s Organization, Street Address, City, State

Figure 4-1: An example of the top of an Add Workshop Event page.

Workshops
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and ZIP -  as well. Please don’t use the presenter’s information or information from
the event location; this will almost certainly result in confusion!

 If at any time you decide you wish to  ll the form in later, you may click the “Return to Admin Page” link at
the bottom of this page. There is currently no way to save already entered information and return
to it later, so you will lose any information you have entered.

 When you are  nished  lling in the form, click the Add Event button at the bottom of the page.

 If you forgot to  ll in a required  eld, the page will not submit. Please scroll up to complete missing
 elds.

 After the form is successfully submitted, you will be taken to a con rmation page (Fig. 4-3, pg. 44). An
email will be sent to the contact email that you entered on the form, as well as to the Dept. of Catholic
Schools, with the same con rmation information.

o Oops! If you notice that there are mistakes in your event information, you may edit them by click-
ing on the Edit this Workshop link at the bottom of your con rmation page, or in the con rmation
email. For more information on editing Workshop Event info, see page 45.

Figure 4-2: An example of the bo om of  an Add Wo r kshop Event  page.

Chapter Four
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 This information will not appear on the Registration page until you have created at least one
Workshop Session and had the event approved and authorized by the Department of Catholic
Schools.

 At the bottom of this page, there are links to allow you to perform further workshop administration tasks. If
you do not wish to do anything else, you may log out or simply close the browser window.

About the Workshop Event Description

The event description box exists to quickly give the visitor more information about the event.

You will have an opportunity to create separate descriptions for your workshop sessions, so only include informa-
tion in your event description that is pertinent to all of the sessions.

A sample workshop event description could include:

 The event’s full name

Figure 4-3: An example Confi rma on page.

Workshops
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 the sessions contained in the event and their certi cation categories
 the location, date and time
 the cost of the event
 Instructions for registration
 An agenda for the day
 Bio(s) and picture(s)* of the presenter(s)
 A link to a  yer with the above information*

and anything else that you think is necessary. You may use either plain text or HTML (for formatting or creating
links) in your description.

*For basic instructions about how to use HTML in your description, please see Appendix A: Using CKEditor for
Your Description (pg. 63) or Appendix B: Including HTML code in your description (pg. 69). You will also
 nd almost unlimited resources about how to use HTML code on the World Wide Web, a.k.a. the internet.

Edit Workshop Info

 On the Workshops tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, click Event Maintenance.

 On the next page, select the event that you wish to edit in the select list (Fig 4-4).

o Depending on the date of the workshop event you wish to edit, you may have to scroll down a bit.

 Click the Update this Event button.

 On the next page, make any changes you wish, making sure that all required  elds are completed.

 When you are  nished making changes, click the Update Event button.

Figure 4-4: Once
you have clicked
Event Maintenance,
select the event
that you wish to
edit in the select list
that follows.

All events that have
been created are
listed here, so make
certain to only se-
lect those you have
created.
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 You will receive a con rmation on the next page, as well as an email con rmation, which will also be sent
to the Dept. of Catholic Schools.

 At the bottom of this page, there are links to allow you to perform further workshop administration tasks. If
you do not wish to do anything else, you may log out or simply close the browser window.

Delete Workshop Info

 On the Workshops tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, click
Event Maintenance.

 On the next page, select the event that you wish to delete in the select
list.

o Depending on the date of the workshop event you wish to
delete, you may have to scroll down a bit.

 Click the Update this Event button.

 Scroll down to the bottom of the next page, and click the red Delete

Figure 4-5: Clicking “Delete Event” will
not immediately delete the event.

Figure 4-6: When you click “OK” on the alert that pops up a er  you cl ick the “De -
lete” bu on,  you wi ll del et e the event  and ever yt hi ng that ’ s assoc i at ed wi th it.  Ma ke
sure this is what you mean to do. If not, click “Cancel”.

this Workshop button.

 You will see an alert that will
ask you “Do you really want to
delete this event? Clicking OK
will delete the event, all ses-
sions, and all registra ons  for
the event. Please make sure
you have no fi ed any regi s-
trants for this event before
you proceed.”

 If you are certain you wish to
completely delete the event and
everything associated with it in
the database, please click OK.

 You will receive a con rmation
of deletion on the next page.

Session Maintenance

Add, Edit or Delete Workshop Session Information
In order for a Workshop Event to show up on the Registration pages, besides DCS giving approval, you must create
at least one Workshop Session for it. A workshop event contains one or more workshop sessions, which count for
one certi cation category that you choose, and also count for the Elective certi cation category. When you create
a workshop session, crtis will automatically create a duplicate session in the Elective category for you, unless the
category you choose for the session you create is already “Elective”.

You will need to create a workshop session for each of the sections of a workshop event so that your employees can
receive proper credit. In the event that a workshop session counts for more than one certi cation category (other
than Elective) you can easily duplicate a session, changing only the category (see Duplicate Workshop Session
Info, pg. 52).
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Please be aware that you will need to  ll in all the required  elds before you can create a session. Also, you will
need to request DCS to approve your workshop sessions before they will become available for registration.

Add Workshop Session Information

 On the Workshops tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, click Session Maintenance.

 On the next page, click the Add New Session button.

 On the next page,  ll in the form (Figs 4-7, 4-8).

Figure 4-7: A sample of the top of a New Workshop Session form. No ce that  the Wo r kshop Event   tle i s fi lled i n f or you.  You mus t
complete all required fi elds to be able to submit the form.
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o Workshop Event: Select a workshop to associate the session with. This will be at or near the top of
the select list - the workshops are ordered according to the date they were created.

o Additional Title Info (optional): This can either be the title of the session or, if left blank, will be
 lled in automatically with the certi cation level and category that you select later in the form. If
there is not additional title beyond that of the workshop event, please leave this blank.

 If you do have additional title information, please keep this as brief as possible, using ab-
breviations if necessary.

o Session Code: This code serves as shorthand for the level, date and category of the workshop session
(e.g. R-052809-CST or R-062109-PED). Here’s how it breaks down:

 R: The session level (Recerti cation)

Date: The session’s date expressed as a 6-number string, no dashes or slashes

 Category: Here is a table to assist you with Recerti cation category abbreviations. There is
also a link to this table next to the form  eld.

Table - Certifi cation Category Abbreviations.

Category AbbreviationCatholic Social Teaching CSTChristology CHRChurch CHUElective ELEFaith & Creed FACMorality MORPedagogy PEDPlaceholder TBAPrayer & Liturgy PALSacraments SACScripture SCR

o Session is Active: You will not be able to edit this  eld. To change the value to “Yes”, once you have
created this session and any others associated with the Workshop Event, please contact the Depart-
ment of Catholic Schools for approval and authorization.

o Date of Session: Please enter the date of the session in the format mm/dd/yy.

o Start Time: Select the start time.

o End Time: Please enter the end time in this format: HH:MM AM or PM (e.g. 3:00 PM)

o Announce Date: This is the date that you would like for the workshop to appear on the Registration
page. This defaults to today’s date. The actual date that the workshop will appear will be the day it
is authorized by the Department of Catholic Schools, or, in the case that the announce date you set
is later, on 12:00 AM of that date.

Workshops
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o Description (optional): If there is information that is speci c to this workshop session that you
would like to make the visitor aware of, please enter it here. For a more detailed explanation of
what can go in the description  eld, please see Workshop Session Description (pg. 48).

o Location: Please select a location from the drop-down list. If your location does not appear in this
list, you may either select TBD from the list, or click the link to the left of this item to add new
location information. The New Location page will open in a new window. Once you have added the
info, refresh the Session Info page in your browser to update the list.

 For information about how to add or edit a location, please see the section Add or Edit
Location Information(pg. 55).

o Building, room, hall (optional): If there is more speci c location information, please enter it here.

o Presenter: Please select a presenter from the drop-down list. If your presenter does not appear in
this list, you must create a new presenter in the database:

Figure 4-8: A sample New Workshop
Session form, middle and bo om.
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 Click the link to the left of Presenter to add new presenter information.

 The New Presenter page will open in a new window. Once you have added the info, re-
fresh the Session Info page in your browser to update the list.

 For more information about how to add or edit a presenter, please see the section Add or
Edit Presenter Information (pg. 53).

o Style: This will almost always be Workshop. Only select Course if you have discussed this use
with the Department of Catholic Schools.

o Level: Please select either Basic or Recerti cation.

o Category: Please select the certi cation category from the drop-down list.

 Please note that categories that are speci c to both Basic and Recerti cation level work-
shops are represented.

o Maximum Attendees: You may wish to declare an attendee limit, if you are creating this workshop
as an in-service for your school, or if you know that there is a seating limit for the room you are
holding the workshop in. When registrations reach this number, the word “CLOSED” will appear
next to the session’s information, and no further registrations will be allowed.

 Please enter ‘0’ if there is no limit.

o Session Fee: Enter the individual session’s fee here. If there is no fee, you may leave the  eld at
$0.00.

o Cancellation due date:  If you are charging a fee, and there are costs associated with the workshop
such as renting a venue, hiring a presenter or ordering food, you may wish to enter a cancellation
due date in this  eld in the format mm/dd/yy. Fees for registrations which are not cancelled by this
date will need to be paid in full to make sure that all costs of the workshop are covered.

 If there is no due date, please enter 0 in the  eld.

 Once you have completed all required  elds and any optional  elds desired, click the Add Session button.

o If all required  elds are not completed or are in the wrong format, the information will not be
submitted to the database. If this happens, please check the  elds and correct any errors, then click
Add Session again.

 When the session information has been successfully submitted to the database, you will see a con rmation
page. You will also receive a con rmation email, and an email will be sent to the Dept. of Catholic Schools
alerting them to the session’s creation.

 Once you have created all of the sessions associated with a workshop event, please contact the Dept. of
Catholic Schools to have your event approved and authorized.

 At the bottom of the con rmation page there are links that will allow you to do other workshop-related
tasks.

Workshop Session Description

The Workshop Session description box exists to quickly give the visitor more speci c information about a Workshop
Session.

Workshops
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A sample description could include:

 The session’s name

 the certi cation category of the session

 the speci c location of the session, if it is different from other sessions

 the cost of the session

 Instructions for registration

 An agenda or syllabus for the session

 Bio(s) and picture(s)* of the presenter(s)

 A link to a  yer with the above information*

and anything else that you think is necessary. You may use either plain text or HTML (for formatting or creating
links) in your description.

*For basic instructions about how to use HTML in your description, please see Appendix A: Using CKEditor for
Your Description (pg. 63) or Appendix B: Including HTML code in your description (pg. 69). You will also
 nd almost unlimited resources about how to use HTML code on the World Wide Web, a.k.a. the internet.

Figure 4-9: A sample Workshop

page.
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Edit Workshop Session Info

This will allow you to edit an existing workshop and save changes to that workshop.

 On the Workshops tab on the Certi cation Admin page, click Session Maintenance.

 In the select box under View or Edit Session Info please select the session you would like to edit.

 Click the Update this Session button.

 In the next page, make any changes you wish, making certain that all required  elds are completed.

 When you are  nished, click Update Session at the bottom.

 You will see a con rmation page, and a con rmation email will be sent to you and to the DCS.

Duplicate Workshop Session Info

This will allow you to duplicate an existing workshop, creating an entirely new workshop. Although a new work-
shop session is being created, because it is a duplication, no ‘Elective’ duplicate will be generated as with a com-
pletely new session.

 On the Workshops tab on the Certi cation Admin page, click Session Maintenance.

 In the select box under View or Edit Session Info please select the session you would like to edit.

 Click the Duplicate this Session button.

 On the next page, make any changes you wish, making certain that all required  elds are completed.

o Make certain that you have changed the code and the certi cation category for the du-
plicated session. Also, if you created a description for the session, make certain that any pertinent
information has been changed.

 When you are  nished, click “Duplicate Session”.

o If you’ve changed your mind about the duplication, click Cancel Duplication.

 You will see a con rmation page, and a con rmation email will be sent to you and to the DCS.

Delete Workshop Session Info

 On the Workshops tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, click Session Maintenance.

 On the next page, click the red Delete Session button at the bottom of the page.

 You will see an alert that says “Do you really want to delete this session? Clicking OK will delete the ses-
sion and all registrations.”

 If you wish to continue, click OK.

On the next page, you will see a con rmation, and a con rmation email will be sent to you and to the DCS.

Workshops
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Add or Edit Presenter Information

You are required to add new presenter information if your presenter does not exist in the database. If you do not
have information on your presenter, please temporarily use TBA TBA or, for multiple presenters, Various, when
creating a workshop session. Presenter information is necessary for the DCS to verify that your presenter is a Mas-
ter Catechist and is authorized to present workshops that will count toward religion certi cation credit.

Add Presenter Info

 On the Workshops tab on the
crtis Admin page, click Add or
Edit Presenter Information.

 Before you add the presenter,
please conduct a search to make
sure the presenter isn’t already
in the database (Fig. 4-10). Begin
typing presenter’s  rst name in
the  eld on the page. There may
be a delay before the autosuggest
function activates, so please be
patient.

 If the presenter’s name does not
appear after you have tried all al-
ternate spellings, click Next.

o If the presenter’s name ap-
pears, and you wish to make
changes to their information,
please see Edit presenter
Info (pg. 55).

 On the next page, please enter as
much information as possible, be-
cause this will help us contact the
presenter if necessary. However,
the only required  elds are the
presenter’s  rst and last name,
their main position title, and the
email of the person responsible
for adding/updating the present-
er’s info.

o Presenter’s Name and Job Ti-
tle: Please  ll in as much as
possible.

o Organization Name: If the
presenter is not indepen-
dently employed, please enter

Figure 4-10: Please search for your presenter before adding them to the database.
If it’s possible there’s more than one spelling of their name, make sure to try them
out too.
If you accidentally add someone who’s already there, please contact the Depart-
ment of Catholic Schools for assistance dele ng them.

Figure 4-11: A sample New Presenter form (top), par al ly fi lled.
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the name of the school,
company or organization
the presenter currently
works for.

 If the presenter is
not independently
employed, the mail-
ing address of the
school, company or
organization the
presenter works
for. If the presenter
is independently
employed, this
should be an ad-
dress where a pre-
senter could receive
mail.

o Contact Email Address
and Phone, Fax & Cell
Numbers: This could ei-
ther be the presenter’s
personal email and phone
number(s) or an email or
phone number(s) at the organization the presenter works for.

o Presenter’s Fee: If the presenter has a minimum fee, please enter it here.

o Bio Information: If you have a current bio that the presenter uses, please enter it here. For a more de-
tailed explanation of what can go in this  eld, please see Presenter Bio (bottom of this page).

o Email of Person Responsible...: This is a required  eld, and should contain the email of the person who can
be contacted regarding information about the presenter.

 When you are  nished adding information, click Add new.

 If you have neglected to fi ll in any required fi elds, an alert will pop up and ask you to complete them before
you can proceed.

 On the next page, you will see a con rmation that the information has been added to the database. At the
bottom of the page you will see links that will allow you to do other “presenter-related” tasks.

Presenter Bio

You may use either plain text or HTML (for formatting or creating links) in this box. An example of something you
might like to include that would require HTML would be the presenter’s image*.

You may enter a website link* here in lieu of a text bio.

*For basic instructions about how to use HTML in your description, please see Appendix A: Using CKEditor for
Your Description (pg. 63) or Appendix B: Including HTML code in your description (pg. 69). You will also
 nd almost unlimited resources about how to use HTML code on the World Wide Web, a.k.a. the internet.

Figure 4-12:

Workshops
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Edit Presenter Info

 On the Workshops tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, click Add or Edit presenter Information.

 Conduct a search for the presenter’s name. Begin typing presenter’s  rst name in the  eld on the page. There
may be a delay before the autosuggest function activates, so please be patient.

o If you don’t fi nd the presenter’s name, they may not be in the database, or their name may be spelled differ-
ently than you expected. Try some alternate spellings before you proceed to add the presenter.

 When the presenter’s name appears, select it, and click Next.

 On the next page, you will see previously existing information for the presenter. Make any changes you wish,
making certain to complete all required  elds (Name, Job Title, and the email of the person responsible for
updating the presenter information).

 When you are  nished, click the Update button at the bottom of the form.

 You will see a page con rming the changes you have made. At the bottom of the page are links to allow you to
do other “presenter-related” tasks.

 Refresh the “Session Info” page, if you made changes to your presenter’s name, to view them.

Deleting Presenter Info

If you wish to have a presenter’s info deleted, please contact the DCS.

Add or Edit Location Information

You are not required to add or edit location
information. This is a function provided in case
there is a location that you believe will be repeat-
edly used for a workshop, and it would be easier
to have it listed. If you don’t think you’ll be using
this location again, you may wish to just choose
TBD when creating a workshop session.

Add Location Info

You may add any location in California. If the
location is in a different state or country, please
contact the DCS for assistance.

 On the Workshops tab on the Certi ca-
tion Admin page, click Add or Edit Loca-
tion Information.

 Before you add the location, please conduct
a search to make sure the location isn’t al-

Figure 4-12:
adding will help make sure you don’t add a loca on that  exi sts al ready.
Try mul pl e spel lings.  If you fi nd it and ther e’ s a typo,  pl ease edi t the
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ready in the database (Fig. 4-12). Begin typing the location’s name in the  eld on the page. There may be a
delay before the autosuggest function activates, so please be patient.

o If the loca on’ s name  does  not  appear , and there is the possibility of an alternate spelling (e.g., “St.”
for “Saint”, or vice versa) please try the alternate spelling as well.

o If the loca on al ready exi sts in the dat abase , and you wish to make changes to its information,
please see Edit Location Info below.

 If you are certain that the location does not already exist in the database, click Next.

 Fill in all required  elds of the form (Fig. 4-13).

o County: Please select the county that the location is in.

o Location Name and Code or Acronym: Enter the name of the location, and then create a code or acro-
nym (up to 6 characters) to represent the location.

o Location Address: Please enter the mailing address of the location.

o Phone and Fax (optional): If you have them, please enter the phone and fax numbers for the loca-
tion.

o Location email address (optional): If you have it, please enter the main email address of the loca-
tion.

o Website address (optional): If this location has a website address, please enter it here.

o Contact Name (optional): If there is a person who is in charge of coordinating events and workshops
at the location, please enter their name here.

Figure 4-13: A sample New

Filling out as much informa on
as possible will be helpful for
anyone else using this loca on.

Workshops
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 When you are  nished entering the location information, please click the Add New button at the bottom of
the form.

o If you have neglected to fi ll out any of the required fi elds, an alert will pop up telling you which
 elds need to be completed before you may proceed.

 On the next page you will see a page con rming the addition of the location information to the database. At
the bottom of the page are links that allow you to do other “location-speci c” information.

Edit Location Info

 On the Workshops tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, click Add or Edit Location Information.

 Conduct a search to  nd the location in the database. Begin typing the location’s name in the  eld on the
page. There may be a delay before the autosuggest function activates, so please be patient.

o If the loca on’ s name  does  not  appear , and there is the possibility of an alternate spelling (e.g., “St.” for
“Saint”, or vice versa) please try the alternate spelling as well.

o If you’re certain that the location already exists in the database, and equally certain it’s not showing
up, please contact the DCS.

 Once the location appears, select it, and click Next.

 Once you have made your changes, click Update Location Info.

 If you neglect to complete any required fi elds, an alert will pop up.

 On the next page, you will see a con rmation of the changes you’ve made.

Deleting Location Info

If you wish to have a location deleted, please contact the DCS.

View Current Registrations
The View Current Registrations function exists for when you wish to see all the registrations for upcoming work-
shops by employees at your school.

 On the Workshops tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, click View Current Registrations.

 On the next page you will see a list of employees at your school who are being tracked for certi cation or
who may attend workshops.

 To see all employees’ current registrations, click the check box next to Expand/Collapse All.

o If nothing expands, no one at your school is currently registered for an upcoming workshop.

 To see one employee’s current registrations, click the check box next to their name.

o Alternately, you can click the employee’s name to be taken to a printable page listing their current
registrations.

Chapter Four
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• view a list of all pending and outstanding fees (pg. 59)
• view a list of pending fees only (pg. 60)
• view a list of outstanding fees only (pg. 60)
• view informa on about  payme nt s recei ved by DCS (pg.  61) .

Payment Info

View All Fees

View Both Outstanding and Pending Fees for Your School

This will show you all payable fees for your school, both outstanding (meaning that the workshop dates have passed
and were attended by your employees) and pending (meaning that workshop registrations exist for your school, but
the workshop dates have not yet occurred),

Figure 5-1: A sample
“All Workshop Fees”
page. This page shows
fees for all workshops,
both completed and
pending, as well as the
total.
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 On the Payment Info tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, please click the All fees link.

 On the next page, you will see both outstanding and pending fees for your school.

 At the bottom of the page is a total of these fees.

 If you wish to print an invoice to present to your accounts payable, click the Click here for printable in-
voice link to generate an invoice with the same information but formatted for printing.

o To print the invoice, select File then Print in your browser’s menu; select a printer, and click OK.

 If you will be paying any or all of the fees listed please print out a copy of the invoice and include it with your
check made to the Department of Catholic Schools.

Pending Registration Fees

View Fees Due for Workshops Registered for but Not Yet Attended

This will show you fees for your school for registrations for workshops that have not occurred yet. You are under no
obligation to pay in advance; however, if a workshop has a Cancellation Due Date and you do not cancel a registra-
tion by this date, you will be required to pay a fee for each registration regardless of whether the employee attends.

 On the Payment Info tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, please click the Pending registration
payments link.

 On the next page you will see pending fees for your school.

 At the bottom of the page is a total of these fees.

 If you wish to print an invoice to present to your Accounts Payable, click the Click here for printable
invoice link to generate an invoice with the same information but formatted for printing.

o To print the invoice, select File then Print in your browser’s menu; select a printer, and click OK.

 If you will be paying the fees listed please print out a copy of the invoice and include it with your payment,
made to the Department of Catholic Schools.

Outstanding Fees

View Payments Due for Workshops Attended

This will show you fees for your school for registrations for workshops that have occurred and have been attended
or which have a Cancellation Due Date.

If a workshop has a Cancellation Due Date and you do not cancel a registration by this date, you will be required to
pay a fee for each registration regardless of whether the employee attends.

Payment Info
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 On the “Payment Info” tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, please click the “Outstanding pay-
ments” link.

 On the next page you will see pending fees for your school.

 At the bottom of the page is a total of these fees.

 If you wish to print an invoice to present to your accounts payable, click the “Click here for printable
invoice” link to generate an invoice with the same information but formatted for printing.

o To print the invoice, select File then Print in your browser’s menu; select a printer, and click OK.

 If you will be paying the fees listed please print out a copy of the invoice and include it with your payment,
made to the Department of Catholic Schools.

Payments Received

View Received Payments for Your School

This will show you information about all the payments received from your school that have been entered into the
crtis database. If you believe you have sent a payment and do not see it listed, please contact the DCS.

 On the Payment Info tab on the crtis Certi cation Admin page, please click the Payments Received
link.

 On the next page, you will see a list of the payments that have been entered in the database, with the date
of their receipt. To the right is a total of the payments listed.

 To view further information about the payment, click on its link.

 On the next page you will see the check number, the date received, a “memo” listing the workshops the pay-
ment is for, and the amount of the check.

 If you have any questions about the information listed, please contact the DCS.

Chapter Five
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Appendix A
Using CKEditor for Your Description
You may  nd that you want to include more than just text in your description of  your event. There are a number
of ways you can enhance your workshop event or session description with CKEditor. CKEditor has been included
in the crtis forms so that you can easily include links and images, and attach documents to your description.

Create a Link

To place a link to a web page in your de-
scription:

 Type some text for your link (for ex-
ample, “Click here”) and select it.

 Click the Link button.

 In the window that pops up, in the
Link Info tab, enter your URL in the
URL  eld. Leave the “Link Type” as
URL.

 In the Target tab, select what how you
wish for your document to open. Select-
ing “_blank” will open your document
in a new window.

Figure A-1: The CKEditor window.

Figure A-2: The Link Info tab. Figure A-3: The Target tab.
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Display a Picture

There are a couple ways you can display a picture
with CKEditor. If you have an image stored online
somewhere (on Flickr for example) here is how to
connect to it.

 Click the Add Picture Button.

 You’ll see some  elds, including a large
 eld with some “ipsum lorem” text in it
so you can see how your text will wrap
around your image.

 Enter the URL of the image you wish to
include in the URL  eld.

 The image will show up in the upper left-
hand corner by default (Figure A-8). To
change where your image shows up rela-
tive to your text, change the Alignment
(lower right hand corner).

 You can also change the Width and Height
of your image by changing the numbers,
or you can manually resize the image after
you click the green ‘OK’ button.

Figure A-4: The CKEditor window.

 Click the green “OK” button.

 You will see that the text you select
has become a link. You can surround
your link with text if you wish.

You may also create an e-mail link that, when
clicked, will open up the reader’s default email
client with the email and subject entered.

 In the “Link Info” tag of the Link win-
dow, select “E-mail” for Link Type. The
window will change to reveal  elds.

 Fill in the  elds with the default info
you wish to appear in the email.

 Clicking the green OK button will re-
sult in an email link being created.

Figure A-6: The CKEditor window.

Figure A-5: Crea ng an e- ma i l link.

Figure A-7: The
Image Proper es
Window. The text
that appears in
the  Preview fi eld
is called “lorem
ipsum” text. It
is “dummy” text
that will show
how text will
look rela ve to
the alignment
you choose for
your image.

Figure A-5a: Crea ng an e- ma i l link.
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 Any text you enter in the Alterna-
tive Text  eld will appear over the
image if you hover your mouse over
the image.

 Click OK. You will see your im-
age displayed relative to your text.
If you don’t like the way it looks,
double-click the image to change its
settings.

 You can also upload an image to the
crtis database and include it in your
description (instructions following).

Upload and Display an Image

If you have an image you wish to display,
but nowhere to store it and link to it, you
may upload it to the crtis database and con-
nect to it from there.

 Click the Add Picture Button (Fig-
ure A-6).

 Click the Upload tab, and then click
“Browse Server” to look for the im-
age you wish to include.

 Browse to the directory where your
image is stored. Select your image,
and click “Open”.

 On the next page, you’ll see a path
in the “Send it to the server”  eld.
Click the “Send it to the server” but-
ton to upload your image to the crtis
database (Fig. A-10).

Figure A-8:
The Image
Proper es
window
displaying
an image
connected
to via URL.

Figure A-9: Selec ng an ima ge in the Fi le Up l oad wi ndow.

Figure A-10: Sending the image to the server.
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Upload and Attach a Document

If you have a .pdf or .doc that contains a lot
of information about your workshop, you may
wish to link to it instead of typing all the infor-
mation in your description.

 Start by typing some text in the CKEdi-
tor window to use for your document’s
link. For example, you may wish to
type, “Please click here for more infor-
mation.”

 Select the text and then click the “Link”
button (Fig. A-12).

 Click the Upload tab, and then click
“Browse Server” to look for the docu-
ment you wish to include.

 Browse to the directory where your
document is stored. Select your docu-
ment, and click “Open” (Fig. A-13).

 On the next page, you’ll see a path in
the “Send it to the server”  eld. Click
the “Send it to the server” button to
upload your document to the crtis data-
base (Fig. A-14).

 After the image  nishes up-
loading, the CKEditor software
automatically creates a link to
it. You will see it displayed in
the Preview  eld. You may need
to resize the image to view it
properly. Make sure the Lock
icon looks like a closed lock so
that the Width and Height stay
relative to the original as you
resize it.

 As with the previous example,
after you click OK, if you don’t
like the way your image looks,
you may double-click it to edit
the properties.

Figure A-11 The uploaded image displayed with lorem ipsum
text. No ce that  the al ignme nt  is set  to “Ri ght ”, wh i ch ma kes
the text wrap around the le  si de of  the ima ge.

Figure A-12

Figure A-13
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Figure A-14 Sending your document to the server.

Figure A-15 Adjust se  ngs for  your  link.

 On the next page (Fig. A-15) you can
adjust some settings for your link.
Leave the Link Type at its default
(URL).

 For Protocol, leave the setting at its
default.

 In the Target tab, you can select wheth-
er you want your document to open up
in the same page (_self) or in a separate
window (_blank) (Fig. A-16).

 When you have  nished adjusting your
link’s settings, click the OK button.

 You will see your link displayed in the
CKEditor window.

Figure A-16 Select what kind of window in which you want
your document to be opened.
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Appendix B
Including HTML Code in Your Description

Create a Link

If you have a .pdf or .doc that contains a lot of information about your workshop, you may wish to link to it instead
of typing all the information in your description.

A link is a bit of HTML (hyper text markup language) code that contains a URL which connects to something
stored on a web server.  This stored object can be some kind of document, such as a .doc or .pdf, an image, an entire
application, or it can be another page on the internet, a web page.

Depending on the type of object, when you click its link, the object will either load into your web browser (as in the
case of a web page), or download to a folder on your hard drive.

Here are some examples of links:<a href=“http://www.web_address.com”>My Link</a> A link to a website<a href=“http://www.sfdcs.org”>Dept. of Catholic Schools Website</a> Another website link

A link to a .pdf document<a href=“http://www.anotherwebsite.com/download/program_installer.exe”>A useful program</a> A link to a Windows
application

If you take a closer look at these links, you may notice they all have something in common:

<a href=“A URL”>Some text to display that describes your object and that users can click on</a>

Most links you will create will follow this pattern.

You can easily begin a link by typing the anchor <a href=“ ”></a> and  lling in the other parts.

The easiest way to insert the URL of the object you wish to link to is to copy it from the URL  eld in your browser
and paste it into your anchor.

Create a Link by Copying and Pasting a URL

 On the web page that you wish to link to, select the text that appears in the URL  eld.

 On your keyboard, hold down your CTRL key (Windows) or your Command key (Mac) while typing the let-
ter C. This will copy the URL.

o A link to a website URL may or may not contain forward-slashes (/) to indicate directories:

http://Website.html/aDirectory/aFolderInThatDirectory/theLinkedPage

o Make sure to select and copy all the text, since these directories are sort of like the street address
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and zip code of a regular address – except that the computer can’t make a guess if you don’t include
them like a postman can.

 Click inside the quotes after <a href=, and hold down CTRL or Command while you type the letter V.  This
pastes the URL.

o You may also type the URL between the quotes in the anchor.

 You should have something that looks like this: <a href=“http://www.aWebsite.com”></a> or perhaps <a
href=“http://www.aWebsiteName/aDirectory/aWebPage.com”></a>

 Now, right before the </a>, type something that either describes your link, such as “Department of Catholic
Schools Website”, or gives a direction (“Click here”).

o If you wish to give a direction, you should make sure to let others know what they’re going to get if
they click. An example would be “To see more information about our schools on the Dept. of Schools
website, please <a href=“http://www.sfdcs.org/schools_directory”>click here</a>.

 Connecting to a document is a similar process, except that there will always be a forward slash at the end
of the URL and before the document name: http://www.website.org/myDoc.pdf

o Currently you must store your own documents on a server to be able to connect to them, which is
beyond the scope of this tutorial. If you wish to create a link to a digital document, and you do not
know how to do so, please request assistance from the technical expert at your school.

Link to and Display a Picture

Displaying images is a little more complex but entirely worthwhile to learn how to do. Say for example you wish to
show a head shot of your presenter next to his or her bio. Hopefully you have it stored on your school’s webspace, or
you have permission to link to it from the presenter’s own site.

In the  rst case (if the image is stored on your webspace) you would need to type:

<img src=“ ”>

in the Workshop or Session Description  eld. This will hold the URL for your image.

Next, you would  nd out the name of your image and what kind of image it is. An extension will appear at the end
of the name of your image (such as .jpg, .png, .gif etc.). You must remember to include this with the name of your
image, because otherwise your image will not be recognized. Let’s say the name of the image is myImageName, and
the extension is “.jpg”. This would mean that the entire image name is myImageName.jpg.

Now to determine which directory the image is stored in. The way directories work is this: Your webspace is like a
 le cabinet. The topmost directory is sort of like the top of the  le cabinet - it’s easy to put and get  les and other
objects from there. Each drawer of the  le cabinet represents an inner directory (a folder within the main direc-
tory), and within those drawers are hanging  les (a folder within a folder); within those hanging  les are manila
folders, and within any of those could be objects or documents.
If you work with a personal computer, you are probably used to going into folders to save or retrieve  les that you
have created; this is the same idea.

Let’s say your image is in the topmost, most easily accessed directory, in which case you would only need to type
between the quote marks of your image holder:<img src=“http://www.myWebsite/myImageName.jpg”>
The single slash says “The next thing is stored in my top directory”.

But perhaps it is stored in an image directory called Images within the main directory (the  rst drawer, as it were),
in which case you would type:<img src=“http://www.myWebsite/Images/myImageName.jpg”>
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Another way you might access your presenter’s headshot is from their website. This will be a little easier, but you
should only do this if you have their permission, since it will increase the bandwith usage on their site, and if they
have a limit they won’t be happy if it increases too much! All you need to do is right-click on the image with your
mouse, and on the menu that appears, select “Copy image location”. Place your cursor between the quotation marks
in your image holder and, while holding down the Ctrl key on a PC and the Command key on a Mac, type V.<img src=“http://www.myPresentersWebsite/theirHeadShot.jpg”>
You will not be able to do this with all images you  nd on the internet - for example, here is an image from Flickr:

<img src=“http://farm2.static. ickr.com/1033/760398018_6ec460fbbb.jpg”> A picture of a  ower on Flickr.

This URL can only be accessed through a special interface on Flickr, and sometimes only if you have permission
from the account holder. To be safe, it is often best to ask for a link to the picture from its owner, and best of all, to
download the picture, upload and connect to it from your own webspace.

You may wish to position your image differently than the default, have your text wrap around your image, and
have some space between your image and text. For this you would need to use CSS (Cascading Style Sheets) a very
powerful style and formatting language. To exhaustively demonstrate all the different possibilities for alignment is
beyond the scope of this brief tutorial, but assuming you wish to align your image on the top left with the text  ow-
ing around it, you would use:<img src=“http://www.myPresenter’sWebsite/theirHeadShot.jpg”  >
If you wish to explore CSS further, there are some excellent online sources, such as:

http://www.htmldog.com/guides/cssbeginner/
http://www.csstutorial.net/
http://www.davesite.com/webstation/css/

Formatting Your Description’s Text

There is a limited amount of formatting you can do with HTML in the Workshop or Session Description  eld. Most
of the formatting for crtis comes from the use of CSS. You can access some of the existing formatting for crtis to
make your description  t the look of the site.

Surrounding text with

<h1>Some Text</h1> will make it look something like this: Some Text

<h2>Some Text</h2> will make it look something like this: Some Text
<h3>Some Text</h3> will make it look something like this: Some Text

<h4>Some Text</h4> will make it look something like this: Some Text

You can also just use some HTML markup for simple formatting:

Bold: <b>text</b> or <strong>text</strong> : text

Italic: <em>text</em> or <i>text</i> : text

Underline: <u>text</u> : text

Insert a hard return/paragraph: <br> or <br /> Or you may simply type “Enter” on your keyboard. However, this
only works in the crtis description box – usually you must use the markup.
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Insert a space: Type &nbsp; Or you may simply type a space on your keyboard. However, this only works in the
crtis description box – usually you must use the markup.

Create an unordered (bulleted) list

<ul type=[choose one:] “circle” “disc” “square”> If no bullet type is de ned, the default is “disc”.

<li>First item</li>

   <li>Second item</li>

   <li>Third item</li>(and so on...)

</ul>

Create an ordered list

<ol type=[choose one:] “1” “a” “A” “i” “I”]> If no bullet type is de ned, the default is “1” or numbered.

   <li>First item</li>

   <li>Second item</li>

   <li>Third item</li>(and so on...)

</ol>

Examples:

<ul type=”disc”>

<li>Cerise</li>

<li>Chartreuse</li>

<li>Tangerine</li>

</ul>

would look like: • Cerise
• Chartreuse
• Tangerine

<ol type=”A”>

<li>Cerise</li>

<li>Chartreuse</li>

<li>Tangerine</li>

</ol>

would look like: A. Cerise
B. Chartreuse
C. Tangerine
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Glossary
crtis: The cer fi ca on and r ecer fi ca on tr acking int erac ve syst em for  the San Franci sco Archdi oces e Depart ment o f
Catholic Schools. It was built by Marianne Valen ne us i ng Col df us i on,  a type of  pr ogr ammi ng language,  and cur rent ly
uses a SQL 2005 database to store its informa on.

Calendar view: Also Workshop Calendar view. The Calendar view will allow you to view workshops that occurred
in the past, for the purpose of allowing registra ons  for  wo r kshops  that  have al ready occur red.

CSS: Abbrevia on of Cascading Style Sheets. CSS is is a language used to describe the look and forma  ng of  a docu-
ment wri en in a ma r kup language such as HT ML .

HTML: Abbrevia on of Hyper Text Markup Language. HTML is the predominant markup language for web pages.

Location: Any place where workshops are given. This can be a school, a church, a hotel banquet room, etc.

Presenter: The Master Catechist who is speaking at a workshop session. There can be mul pl e pr esent er s for  a ses -
sion, and mul pl e pr esent er s for  an event .

Workshop Event: In regard to cr s , this is “container” that Workshop Sessions are “held” in. A Workshop Event
must have at least one session, but it can have mul pl e sessi ons .

Workshop Session: Used to describe a single workshop.

URL: Abbrevia on of Uniform Resource Locator, the global address of documents and other resources on the World
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change to ‘not current’  29

presenter  51
add presenter info  51
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delete presenter info  53
edit presenter info  53

R
registration  11, 13

current workshops  13
deleting  18, 36
moving  18, 36
past workshops  16
view current  17, 55
view past  12

rosters  16, 36
viewing  16, 18

U
URL  9, 65
URL bar  9

W
workshops

Cancellation Due Date  15
creation  39
event maintenance  39
registration  11, 13

registration for past workshops  16
viewing  12

current workshops  11
one employee’s info  31
past workshops  12

Workshop Event  13
add Workshop info  39
delete Workshop info  44
description  42
edit or update Workshop info  43

Workshop Session  39, 44
add Workshop Session info  45
delete Workshop Session info  50
description  48
duplicate Workshop Session info  50
edit or update Workshop Session info  50
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